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泛素化 p53及其 E3连接酶MDM2。 





可以结合并泛素化 TIP60。而 E3连接酶活性失活的MULE则不会介导 TIP60的
泛素化。在敲低 MULE时 TIP60的半衰期明显延长。当 UV处理时，MULE与
TIP60的结合减弱且 TIP60的泛素化水平降低。我们进一步研究发现，在 p53缺
失的 H1299细胞中，基因沉默 TIP60能够逆转沉默 MULE引起的 ATM/CHK通
路的活化，G2/M周期阻滞以及细胞生长阻滞。而在 p53野生的 U2OS细胞中，
敲低 TIP60可以削弱沉默MULE引起的 p53 120位赖氨酸乙酰化及其引起的细胞
凋亡。比较在敲低MDM2或MULE时对 TIP60蛋白的影响，发现在敲低MULE
时 TIP60的蛋白升高量显著高于敲低 MDM2时 TIP60的蛋白升高量。我们还发












































  Ubiquitylation is a rapid, effective mechanism for altering protein stability and 
functions. Through a series of enzyme-dependent biochemical cascade reaction，    
ubiquitin covalently attach to specific lysine(s) on substrate for exerting diverse 
biological significance，including transcriptional regulation, apoptosis, cell cycle, cell 
proliferation and differentiation. MULE is a E3 ubiquitin ligase involved in DNA 
repair transcriptional regulation, cell apoptosis and differentiation. Ubiquitylation is 
also a reversible process. As a deubiquitinase, HAUSP can associate with, 
deubiquitylate and stabilize both p53 and MDM2. 
The TIP60 tumor suppressor is a histone acetyltransferase involved in 
transcriptional regulation, checkpoint activation, and p53-directed proapoptotic 
pathways. TIP60 is degraded by the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway with a half life of 
about 30-90 min. The expression of TIP60 is upregulated in response to DNA damage. 
However, the molecular mechanisms underlying the degradation of TIP60 remain 
poorly understood. Here, we show that MULE, the ubiquitin ligase of the p53 tumor 
suppressor, interacts physically with TIP60 and induces its ubiquitylation and 
proteasome-dependent degradation. A ubiquitin ligase-defective mutant of MULE had 
no effect on TIP60 ubiquitylation. Notably, UV treatment could block the 
MULE-TIP60 interaction and the ubquitylation of TIP60. We further show that, in 
H1299 (p53 null) cells, knocking down of TIP60 reverse the activation of ATM/CHK 
signaling pathways contributes to the G2/M checkpoint and cell growth ihibition. 
Moreover, in U2OS (p53 wild type) cells, TIP60 silence abrogated the acetyl-lysine 
120 form of p53 which induces the apoptosis of the cells. In addition to the 
ubiquitylation of TIP60, we also demonstrate that HAUSP, a critical component of the 
p53-MDM2 pathway, specifically deubiquitinates and stabilizes TIP60. Surprisingly, 
however, nearly ablation of HAUSP stabilizes TIP60. We further show that this 















providing an interesting feedback loop in TIP60 regulation. Collectively, this study 
shed new light on the regulation of TIP60 ubiquitylation and stabilization. 
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